Remote Medical Technologies to Be Exhibiting at Digestive Disease Week in Chicago

RMT to be a part of world’s largest gathering of physicians and researchers in the fields of gastroenterology, hepatology, endoscopy and gastrointestinal surgery.

Melville, NY (PRWEB) April 08, 2014 -- Remote Medical Technologies, LLC. will be demonstrating the new iMedHD2™ telepathology system at this year’s Digestive Disease Week in Chicago, IL May 3rd through May 6th. Remote Medical Technologies (RMT) has added several features and technological advancements to improve on the existing iMedHD™ telemedicine system platform, which is widely used by pathologists, surgeons, and radiologists.

The interactive demonstration of features and enhancements to the newly released iMedHD2™ that will be taking place is certain to reflect the company’s focus on helping physicians and researchers collaborate remotely and securely in dynamic real-time. One of the major enhancements to iMedHD2™ that healthcare professionals will agree upon is the new DisplayMapper™ technology. Regardless of screen resolution, DisplayMapper™ eliminates pre-existing scroll bars by adapting to participants computer monitor in order for them to continue to view high definition microscope and grossing images in live, real-time. Automatically scaling and mapping to your devices screen resolution and allowing full-screen mode views, DisplayMapper™ will save time and improve diagnostic results. Founder and CEO, Don Marchon, is pleased that, “…we can provide gorgeous high definition imaging in real-time, regardless of screen resolution without having to compromise pre-existing tools, such as annotations and notes.” This adaptive technology found with iMedHD2™ also continues to have improved on the drawing panel, as well as continuing to allow users to record to their PC or MPA and capturing full screen images. These current developments to enhance RMT’s existing technology affirms their state-of-the-art advances in the telehealthcare industry, thus becoming a prime exhibitor in showcasing the latest advances in GI and hepatology products and services.

RMT will be exhibiting at booth #2748 during Digestive Disease Week (DDW), taking place May 3rd through 6th at the McCormick Place in Chicago, IL. For more information on DDW 2014, visit www.ddw.org. Healthcare professionals wanting to learn more about the iMedHD2™ telemedicine systems and DisplayMapper™ technology can schedule a free online demo by visiting www.rmtcentral.com or emailing info(at)rmtcentral(dot)com.

About Remote Medical Technologies:
Remote Medical Technologies is the creator of an innovative patented technology for delivery of Internet based premium telemedicine services. The company is a Limited Liability Corporation headquartered in New York.

Remote Medical Technologies provides a best-in-class web-based video, voice, collaboration and administration platform. With simply the use of a browser the solution is easy to deploy, operate and manage. This customization and extendable multimedia services platform is a modular, non-fragmented approach to extending a healthcare organization’s communications infrastructure.
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